Writing Center
Location: LI 120
Hours: Mon—Thurs 8 am to 5 pm
Fridays 8 am to 1 pm
Subjects tutored: Writing, research skills, MLA and APA documentation
Type of tutoring: Both Drop in & appointment,
Contact information: kwarren@gavilan.edu,
(408) 848-4850 or ssanchez@gavilan.edu or mlastra@gavilan.edu, (408)848-4811
Other Highlights: Workshops, non-credit classes, and supplemental instruction (tutors in classes and leading study groups outside of class)
Website: www.gavilan.edu/writing

Math Lab
Location: MA 101
Hours: M/Tu/Th—8:30 am to 6 pm
Wed—8:30 am to 3:30 pm
Fri—10:30 am to 2 pm
Subjects Tutored: All Math
Type of Tutoring: Drop in
Contact: (408) 846-4959 or dsouza@gavilan.edu
Other Highlights: Computers with math software are available.
Website: www.gavilan.edu/math/mathlab

MESA Center
Location: MA 115
Hours: Mondays to Fridays-8am-5pm
Subjects tutored: Math, Chemistry, Biology, Physical Science, Computer Science & other STEM disciplines
Type of Tutoring: Drop In
Contact: (408) 846-4968
Other Highlights: Tutoring Available in Español
Website: www.gavilan.edu/mesa
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